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atintous i:.uKILLED BY A CAR GEO. PULLMAN DEALSTATE'S GREAT FAIR brought their horses and they cer-
tainly have reason to be proud of

them.
Governor Russell, in a few well

chosen words opened the fair, which
promises to be the most successful
the State has had for years.

THE PETRIFIED WOMAN

A lleinnrkable Specimen of llnuiuu Petri-
faction Inhibited on ;J Platform Near

North Kntrnnce of Moral Hall.

Contrary to the usual, this is not
a show or museum, but purely a
scientific and educational exhibit in

charge of ladies who spire no pains
to thoroughly explain the great won- -

DIRKCTOKS E PRISON.

lluy Meet lliis .fteriioon----Seer-

Oluslions, Itet'ole Thclll.

The directors of the state prison
met this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
that institution. List night chair-

man Mockery and Wheeler Martin
were the only ones in evidence but
the remaining directors are comiug

Tin; Car Magnate Dies in His i

Chit-ag- Home. - '

.

dash, $100.
No 7. Runuiug race one and

three-eighth- s mile dash, $100.

The awarding committee will be-

gin their., work promptly at 10 a in,
Wednesday. The secrotay will have
the books ready at that hour, ami
will furnish a clerk for each com-

mittee. Supervisorsof departments
have the power to select these com-

mittees, aud will be furnished with
tickets upon application.

Athletic sports in front of grand
stand every afternoon.

The bicycle races on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday will be under
charge of Mr Perrin Busbee. Prb.es
and purses amounting to $:!00 are
offered. Time, between 12 m and
2 pm.

"
WASHINGTON NEWS.

Till. ,111 and Tomorrow Warmer, is the
Prediction.

The report issued by the Weather
Bureau at 8 o'clock this morning
says: "Continuous rain, some limes
heavy, tonight and Wednesday:
warmer.

The minimum temperature during
the past 24 hours was 50; the birom
eler this morning was .'50:24.

The sub tropical storm is still
central in the east Gnlf rod is caus
ing very heavy rains in the south.
The largest amounts during the past
H hours were 3.00 inches in Savan
nab, '.'.10 at Key West, 1 HI at Jupi-
ter. 1 24 at Jacksonville and 1 :1!0 at
Charleston.

The rain area has advanced as fur
north as Charlotte and Knoxville.
The rain area will undoubtedly
move over the State tonight and
Wednesday.

Tne barometer is high on the
north Atlantic coast and in the west.

TODAY'S MARKETS.
I lie Movement. ill New York and Liver

pool Markets-B-

private wire to J. A. Duncan:

OPISN-INc- i. UIGH-KS- LOW-

EST.
CLOS-

ING

January, II tli 08- -

February, li 10 II- -
March. ii la 25- -

April. 40
May. U .1 ti 35 :,2- -

J line. li M :iii-

July, li 4:i 40- -

August,
Sept'inb'r,:
October, (i 1.1 ri Oi li

Nuvemb'r, ti 12 li 02 02--

December, li Hi (15 U"i-

Chlcago Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollowiug were the closingquo-tution-

on the ChieagoG rai and Pro-
vision market todav:

Lard Dec. i. .12, Jan. 4.45.

Pork Dee. 7.75. Jan. 8.72.
Clear Itib Sides Dec. 4 4: Jan.

Wheat -- Mae. !ii; May 8il

Corn Deiv, 25i; May 2!tj

Oats -- Dec. 18s; May 20.
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Tne following were the closing quo
tations of tire Liverpool cotton market
today:

iclobcr :i.:il X 31

October-Novemb- U.24 3 24

N'ovcnbcr-Doeeinbc- r .'1. 21 .1 21
December-Januar- y .'i 25 21
January-Februar- 1.24 "121
Fcbriuiry-Mare- li :t.2li :i 21
March-Apri- ! 2li .! 22

April-Ma- :t 2 "! 2"!

A Negro. Thomas Hawkins,
Meets a Suddei: Death.

THKCOIiOXKR.S IXOl'Ks'l

Kveiy One .;;rccd llial Hi own Cureli.

ik'ss Was the Sole Cause lie Street

Cur Company Nut in the

to lllanie.

A sad fatality occurred near the
fair grounds this morning. The
cars were running on live minute
schedule on Hillsboro street. There
was an incessant crowd passing up
aud down this thoroughfare, yet not
an accident happened in all this
crowd except in the case of an un-

known negro boy who met his death
through his own carelessness.

Street car No. !, with inotorman
Howard Winchester and conductor
J. II. McGinnie in command, left the
fair grounds at about 10: 15 returning
to the city. The inotorman rang his
gong incessantly coining down the
steep grade from the fair. He saw a
negro man or boy walking on the
track with his back to the car on the
stretch at the foot of the hill.

He continued to ring his gong
thinking the man would got oil' the
track but when it beciiin.' evident
that he either didn't hear or paid n .1

attention to the warning, the motor- -

man applied his brakes 'imi did ail
he could to stop and he a'ui 1st sue
eeeded. for when the car struck the
negro it was hardly moving, the
track was wet and the car was hist
sliding on the rails. The negro v us

thrown forward, the llush was torn
from his right elbo-.v- his chin struck
the cross tires and his left arm
was hurt slightly Not a bone was
broken in his bod v.

The man breathed only about ten
minutes. Ilis bo ly was placed on

tli 3 car, it was run on the sidetrack
and the corouor summoned.

Dr. li. I!. Ellis, the coronor. ar
rived at 11 o ciock. Ito sclccleil
the following jury: Put Johns, A A

Howell, C R Too l. Win Williams.
John B White and James Baker

Dr. Eilis was not well enough hold

the imiuest on the spit, so he had

the body carried 0,1 the car to the

court house. At the inquest Dr.

McKee examined the body and said
that the man must have been killed
by the shock. No bones were
broken, the skull was not fractured.
The witnesses examined were the
inotorman, conductor, .1. P. Hunch
aud Bettie Wilcox. They a'.l testi
fied that the inotorman did all ho

could to warn the man and to stop
the car when he saw that he paid no

attention to the goug,
Who the Mun W as.

Several hours passed before any
one was found who knew the negro.
Of all the crowd who viewed the
body in the car not one recognized
him He was a stranger to the col

ored of west Raleigh and a' so to

those who smv the body up

town. His pocket were examin-

ed but they threw no light 011 the
matter. A little slip was found iu

his vest pocket on which was writ-

ten witli "Yuller is the name

of that little girl." He also had a
poem entitled "After the quarrel"
clipped from some newspaper.

He was a clean shaved negro
with an enormous mouth and thick
lips. His clothing was shabby, lie
had on on a faded negligee, llanuel
shirt with some red in it while his
trousers were faded gray with large
checks. Oue might guess his age
anywhere from 18 to 21 and in bight
he was about 0 feel 8 in.

However these speculations were

finally put at rest by William Plum-

mer, for when he saw 'he body he
recognize I it as Thomas Hawkins.
Tom is from Ridgeway and was

working in Ra'eigh.
The following was the jury's ver-

dict
"That the said Thomas Hawkius

died from a shock as result of an

by being run over by car No.

0 of the Raleigh Electric Co. The
jury find after sufficient evidence
that the Electric Co.. is not at all to
blame and that the said Thos. Haw-

kins came to his death by his own
carelessness

Veterans to Meet.

The Confederate Veterans Asso
ciation of North Carolina will meet
in the Senate chamber at 7:30 Wed-

nesday night. All the Confederate
veterans are cordially invited to be
present. Let every old soldiercome

; out, the meeting is open to all.

The City Already Thronged
With Guests.

THE EVENTS OF TODAY.

The Procession FrunMIn lioblnson
Clrcus-.-Ili- Happenings of the

for Wed

ncsJav

Tliis Las been a great day in Ral-

eigh. The crowds began to pour
into the city early in the morning
from the country in every conceiva-

ble conveyance. Every train aug-

mented the great crowd and indeed
the people have something to draw
tbem to the city! Raleigh never had
more attractions at one time. The
greatest fair the State has bad in

years is in progress, the Franklin-Robinso- n

circus is here, the Wilbur
Opera Company is showing in the
Academy of Music, the Wood ward
Warren Company is holding forth in

the Metropolitan Opera House, the
State agricultural board is in ses-

sion and so are the directors of the
State prison, the executive commit-

tee of the State Farmers' Alliance
and the Railroad Commission, the

band is charming the
vast crowd with its free concerts,
the celebrated Grime's Battery is
in the city, a reunion and banquet
will be given in the Yarboro by
the Watauga club tonight and the
young men's Republican league ill

meet in the Senate Cbambet; this
evening. What more could a city
want for one day ?

1 he Circus.

By nine o'clock the people were
collecting on Fayetteville street
and Hillsboro to see the circus
parade. A circus parade always
draws a crowd. By 10:30 every
available position was taken on

Fayetteville street and crowds stojd
on the porches and sidewalks of the
other streets through which the
procession was to pass. It was
witnessed by almost every one in

the city and by twelve o'clock the
crowd had turned their faces towards
the great tent in Cameron's field

just west of St. Mary's. The ele-

phant which killed her keeper at
Greensboro was easily recognized
and attracted much attention. The
spectators gave her plenty of room.

The (ireat Fair.

At noon the fair of the North Caro-

lina Agricultural Association for

1897 was opened by the Governor of

the State. The procession was
formed in front of the Yarborough
House at 11:30. The procession, as
it moved to the grounds, was led by
the famous Statesville band. This
is the banc? of the 14th Regiment of

the North Carolina State Guard and
this band certainly cannot be sur
passed in this State. The wisdom
of the president and secretary of the
association in securing them has
been fully demonstrated.

Following the Statesville band
came the Governor's Guard, the
pride of Raleigh, with thirty-si- x

privates inline, commanded by Cap-

tain Crawford. This was an excel-

lent showing and the boys never ap-

peared to better advantage.

The Grimes" Battery of Ports-
mouth, under the command of Cap-

tain Cary Warren, followed. This
is a handsome body of men and their
beautiful uniforms and military
bearing drew forth the admiration
of every one of the vast throng
which reviewed them. The Grimes
Battery arrived from Portsmouth on
the Atlanta special about 3 o'clock
this morning. Tbey were met at
the station by the Governor's
Guard. The people of Raleigh have
thrown wide the doors of their
homes to these guests.

Carriages with some of the State's
distinguished men preceeded the
marshals. The first carriage con-

tained Governor Daniel L Russell,
Hon Richard H Battle, president of

the North Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety; Hon William Russ, mayor of

Raleigh; and Muj Joseph Alexander,
private secretary to the governor,
while the second carriage was ocsu- -

pied by State officials Auditor H
W Ayer, Secretary Cyrus Thompson
and Treasurer Worth.

The marshals drew up the rear.
Handsome men and handsome horses
characterized the body. Col P H
Ly brook, the chief marshal, deserves
great credit for his management of

the procession. He gracefully rode

the beautiful horse he brought with
him. Id fact the marshals who
came with him from Winston all

Today's Races.

Race No. 1 Trotting 2:29 class:
Bell M, S M, J no B Jones, Au-

gusta, Ga.

Sisteriua, B R M, H BFergeuson,
Halifax.

Rivett, B M, Geo D Bennett,
Goldsboro.

Saleaway, B G, G M Harden, Jr,
Durham.

Lutie Dawson, B M, S Walton,
Falls Mills, Va.

Cleovice, B M, S Walton, Falls
Mills, Va.

Frank G, B G, C Steele, Norfolk,
Va.

Clandon, B S, C Steele, Norfork,
Va. Purse fcJOt).

Race No. 2, Class Gent's Road
Horse :

William O, B G, Jack Hardin,
Raleigh:

Rubico, B G, F K Emery, Raleigh.
Lady May, R M, G M Hardin, Jr,

Durham.
Mambrino Girl, B M, E A Betts,

Raleigh.
Lula Ray, G M, T II Tail, Greens-

boro.
Emoua J, M M, G G Pace, Raleigh.

Purse tlOO.
Race No. 3, Running
Miss Madred, Jas Reedy, Char-

leston, SC.
Gold Bug, Formerly Clissy B, C

M, A S Mc Daniel, Richmond, Va.

Frank G, F V Gilford, Hagers-town- ,

Md.
My Vick, B M, E V Denton, Ral-

eigh. .

St Ealgas, C G, Jas Boylan, Ral-

eigh.
Glover Vendig, 15 G.GeoC Leach.

Raleigh.
Jeneola, Ii M.GeoC L ach.R.ilcigh.
Tom Bailey, B H, W H Joyner,

Graysburg. Purse $100.

Watauga Club.

Tonight the Watauga club will

givea banquet in the Yarborough at
nine o'clock which will undoubtedly
be a brilliant affair. The occasion
is the of the clubs Dr. E.

A. Alderman, president of the Uni-

versity is toastmaster. Tile com-

mittee which had the matter in

charge is composed of W E Ashley,
John C Drewry, George Allen, W A

Withers, R E L Yates.
The following are the toasts.
Address of Welcome: The City of

Raleigh, Hon W M Russ.
The Agricultural and Mechanical

College, G E Leach, Secretary of the
Watauga Club; W S Primrose, D H

Hill.
The Normal and Industrial Col

lege at Greensboro, President C D

Mclver, Josepbus Daniels.
Street Improvement, J C Drewry.
Road Building, D A Tompkins,

J A Holmes, WC McMackin.
Industrial Education in the South

for the past decide, J L M Curry, A

Q Holladay, J S Carr.
Cotton Spinniug in North Caro-

lina, A W Haywood.
Industrial Education in Tennes-

see, C W Darbey.
Industrial Education in Massa-

chusetts, W H Page,
Woolen Manufacture in North

Carolina, H E Fries.
The South s Industrial Develop-

ment for the past decade, R H Ed-

munds, Henry A Page, Arthur
Winslow.

Tobacco Manufacture, J E Pogue.
The Watauga Club, Rev Thomas

Dixon, W J Peele.
Tomorrow's Programme.

Wednesday will beyond doubt be

a great day at the fair. This is Con-

federate Veteran's day jthousands of

old heroes will meet on the grounds
and in the cfty, many of whom have
not seen each other for years The
renewal of these old friendships will
be one of the most pleasing and
touching incidents of this great fair.

The processfon will again form in
front of the Yarboro house tomor-

row and march to the fair grounds.
At 12 o'clock, in floral hall, the

large oil painting, by artist G. W.

Randall, of the three colonels of the
2(th regiment of North Carolina
troops Cols. Z. B. Vance, H. K.

Burgwyn and John R. Lane will
be presented to the state by John
Burgwyn McRae, of Jackson, N,"C,
and will be received by Justice
Walter A. Montgomery, of the su
preme court, who was wounded in
the same battle in which Col Lane
was wounded and Col Burgwyn was
killed.

The races for the afternoon are:
No 4. 3.00 class trotting aud pac

ing. $150.
No 5. 2 35 class trotting and pac

ing, $200.
No 6. Running race one mile

iMiitu ur ins Liir,

Hisi ortiinc in Estimated tS50.
Mrs. I'u man la

ork When H
Hied.

By Telegraph to the Press
Hy Telegraph to the PreM-V- ;

CiiicAoo, Oct. II). Georgi
man, the great car magn
this morning from heart
lie was apperently in g
when he retired last nigh
not complain ofanyallmen
U'nc nrpcnnl. tvhatC tho an
was at bis home on J
street and Praire avenue. ?
man was in New York at t
his death, but left for Chit
morning. Mr Pullman

oO.OIIO.OOO, and was the tou
Lite town of Pullman, and the
lulionizer of railroad travellin
wasooruin cnauiauquacounn
York, March 30, 1831. He wl
of seven children, his parental
poor country people.
work in a country storeat Wes
N. Y , at forty dollars per year!

Iu the Jury's Hands..

My Telegraph to the Prea-VTf-

Chicaiio, Oct. 19 Jurl
is waiting word from the
hold Luegerts life in the!
The corridors are crowdea
excitement is intense.

Luetgert jury sent a note
Tuthill, at eleven fifteen prel
for instructions. It is not S

that the jury will disagree
rumored that the jury stood aD
at eight conviction and four

l uittal.

THE CIRCU- S-

(.(cut Croud Greeted the BI

Today.

It was a great day tote)

big Robinson-Franklir- Q

the city in addition to I
mtion ia i,qiii1i, TYiri,o.

ville street the thoi.j
literally lined with !

parade was universally
one of the finest and1

it
ing ever seen nerrt
a splendid forecast .1

cus itself. The sk
of the best ever seenJji.
drew a large crowd 41 J
delighted. The anilirs I
fine and the ring pe.owJ
brace the most novel q1

features ever seen on p'g
It is in all respects' te
and first-- c. ass circus.. J.

body who saw it today
a ! L. t. 'see 11 again bunigui.

Throw n Out nod Kll

A peculiarly sad and sh?"
cident occurred about 4;
Saturday afternoon r
miles from Durham says J
William Brogdon who 3
thing like eleven miles
ham, and about two mil

bama, was on his way
Durham, and was dri
mules. He hadvis
wagon with him
came trigtitenea aofe

throwing Mr. Brogdoi
both out. The boy wa?

some distance, but esei
being much hurt. No pu
father, however. Heir
out with terrific forceJ
ing burst open and I4
. IV T. .lorn 011 ii. was u paiuni
in t.i 00 Th
wpnt. :ili int. five miles fo- - - v

Holt and his son, ur. v

They went to the scene t
dent, but surgical and rr.

was of no avail. Mr .B
until about b oilock,
came to his relief. ' J

Invitations have beer8
Rov and Mrs W L Grip '

fifteenth wedding ani.
day evening, November
to 12oclock, at 520

street, at Greensboro, f
U, v W B Morton, 61

was in the city today $1

Mouisburg, where he if
nie Peebles Upperraann
will be married.. Mrar
ton will visit several cij
bridal tour giJflf&
Asheville. j to cup

The Fair train! bare j
SAL this yearc f;
row. The tralrajBv'
hour.

der. Scientists who have examined
best specimens of petrified hu-

tnnn remains on exhibition in the
museums of the old world,

proi. ounce this by far the most per-

fect human petrifaction ever discov-

ered. All who visit the fair ishould
embrace the rare opportunity of see-

ing this ' beautiful woman turn '.I to
'stone.

The nuniinal fee of admission, only
11' cents, places it within the rca. h

of everyone. An interesting lecture
is gi von.

ISKST EVEK SEEN' II Eli E

The ilhur l.xeell All Optra Cnmpank's
Cver in KaleiAh-

Susie Kir w in and the Wilbur
Company opened a week's en

gagcincnt at the Academy of Music
last night to a packed house. The
performance, without doubt, was the
lust cver given in this city in the
repertoire operatic sphere. Kilelgh
is thoroughly aroused to the
of his organization by last night's
performance, and it was received
with every indication of appro ii
t: iu by the vast assemblage . and
v. hen the eurta 11 rose the singers
f.n ed an audience that represented
the wealth and fashion of the city.

Susie Kirwin, as '.Serena,' the
Pasha's daughter, was the mod
dainty, bit of femininity that could
be imagined. Her interpretation of

the part was received with in irk ed

f.ivor. She sings in a delicious
tone, so pure and sweet it wins vicir
l.e.irt and i: is safe to say that no

star cver appeared in Raleigh who

made so spontaneous a hit iu one
single perfonuai.ee. Mer specialty
in tli.' second act wi'h Mr. Harvey
enti led "Cool Liu'" Mirl" was

was clever indeed, and the s nig of

"All Nations" at the close of the
opera was artistically rendered. To

sum it all up, Miss Kirwin is an

artiste, and f'w bct'er have ever
graced the Academy stage. .Miss

Kirwin support was excellent.
And Harvey, well, he practically

owned Rileigh today. Mis work

last evening was something uiihiie
and original, i 0 i si the best eoui-dia-

seen here iu years and he can

count Ka'.eigh on h s string in the
future. Ivicnre after encore greet
ed his witticism . and nnisn a spe
cialties.

Mr. Ivl.vainer waan idea. S.i.d

Pasha. He has au excellent vuV"
and was favorably received.

Messrs. Harvey, Ivlwunger, Ful-

ler, Fergu .on Misses Uuxterand Hob

crts and Mr. Muggv were ill that
could be desired.

The chorus work was accurate
and the costumes gorgeous.

Mr. Pell, the musical director,
was responsible for a great share of

the evening's enjoyment.
The living pictures were without

doubt a revelation to the audience,

marvelous in their fidelity, most re-

fined and exceedingly artistic. The
comrade scenes aroused the enthu-

siasm of the people to a great extent.
The performance from begini. ng to

close was one great big hit.

Tonight Straus--- , the waltz king,
will have his inning in "The

Queen's Lace Handkerchief. ' Miss
Kirwin appearing as '"Irene. New

specialties will be introduced. The
livin.' oieturcs are I'ivcn inch even
ing with conip'cte chance at tli

close of the performance.
The sale of scats, in the face of

opposition by the circus, indicates a

packed house.

!,, Man Killed.

The Salisbury World says
A railroad man tciU the World that

James McCullough, one of the side
shows attaches of Wal'uce s circus,
was killed at Newport, Tenn last
Friday night The deu'h has been

generally ascribed to a circus van

but our informant states that it was

during a crush between two South-

ern engines that McCullnugh wis
killed.

The circus rain was stji.ding at

Newport, we are told, wh-nt-

engines pulled out to get wat r

One of thein had returned and was
coupled on to the train, the other
was still ahead but presently pulled

back. There was a head end col-

lision and one of the cages toppled.
Indirectly from this collision re-

sulted the death of oi.e man and

slight injury toanother. The blame
for the collision has not been placed.

In todav. Two matters of import-
ance will come before them ut this
meeting, namely, the proposition to
lease the prison, and the investiga
tion of Mr K'irby Smith's conduct.

Chairman Mockery said this after-
noon that he did not know what the
terms of the proposed leased were
and had not been informed on the
subject, but he understood that it
would come bi fore the board. Gov-

ernor Russell and Mi. J C L Harris
are said to be still working to lease
the prison to the company Mr. Jno.
Winder represents.

Mr Mockery says thai the charges
ag" iiist Mr Smilh'scliaractcr will be
investigated but the manner in which
the investigation will be made will
be decided later.

In. Illue Vlount.iiil Joe's slinu.

All audience of nearly 0'Ml pen
pie attended the opening perform
ance of the above show last night
and everybody was well pleased.
The progr.iin was replete wilti com-

icalities and ridiculous savings cul
cu'ated to produce laughter from
the most stoical persons. A pleas
ing feature wa the excel lent orches-

tra of eight pieces, ivhic'i rendered
several popular seliction in a mas
terlv wav. The en terlainuieuts gi ven
by Mr. Mill' .Mountain Joe and his
eievcr troupe of performers and
musii i.ins are st rictly lirst class ai.d
rctiiied. and ladies and children can
attend and lie essured that nothing
wbl he said or done 10 ot'tend the
ears or tastes of the most fastidious.
Admission fret' : scats llle.

lie t ct eltei s I rum I'Dsliil f iee in

Charlie King, a negro boy resid-

ing at Manchester. Cumberland
county. N. C., was brought before
I nited States Commissioner E I

Powers, .it l'ayettcv iile, N- C, 011

Saturday, O.-- t In 1S!7, charged
with stealing letters from the pest-ollic-

at Manchester, N C. After
examination, King was committed to

iiil iu default of bail, to await trial
in I nited States court, at i'lii'ng
ton, N. C . Nov. J.

The p istollice is located ill the
railroad warehouse. On the even-
ing of the theft, the building was

securely closed up about dark,
shortly after arils, when members
of the agents famiiy went into the
bui'ding King was found concealed
behind bales of frei'dit and ran out.

Fragments of several letters were
found which had been gotten h rough
tic postolliee w indow.

Ilijn hill Hon

The reoasboro ; e, ird .viys: The
man inj ired by the elephant Saturd-

ay- who says his name is Smith --

is getting a'o:, g very well 1 was

at iirst t bought some of his ri b- - were
broken, livmsV he was hiving Ii

n.il such was no! the
case. Me was i rushed and his lungs
were injured. Me has had c msi ler-abl-

troubl' wiih his heart on ac-

count of the shock, but is improving
and will g"t w di, si it is thought
now. He was taken to Mr Mroik's
hosp ii Sa: nrd.iy evening, where he

lias every attention

HJJ I ellnus Altenlluu.

All Odd Fellows visiting the city,
and especially thise desirim: infor- -

illation, wl.i p ease e.i; oi" an V of the
reccpti .11 committee, who can be

disl nguished b v their badg", or at

Ihetirand Secretarys olliee, room "7

I'lillen ISuildirg, or the keeper of

the Caoilal in tli.H bill Idinjj.

New Kates Slnnj.

Th K.tilr.iad Commissioners have
deciin. d tc change the reduced tele-- j

phone rales which they made some

time since. Mr Young of the long
distance telephone company today
iiii d a notice with the commission
tha' he ivouhl an y t he mat 'er to the

Mnntco I iiJkc. I. O- 11. I

.,untco Lodge. No. S, 1. (I O P..
meets tonight at 7:oH o clock. Kvery
member is earnestly I'lspirstcd to be
on hand.

The much t.ilk 'd of young men's
State Republican League will meet
in the S mile Chamber tonight at S

o'clock Mr Wart en Mali, the chief
promoter of the proj 'Ct, says that
there are nearly lifty live here
to attend the league. It is learned
that about tendelegates areuegrocs

Gossip of Interest at the National Capi-
tal.

Special to Press-Visito-

Wasiiiniitiin, Oct. lit.
According to private letters re-

ceived from those who move in di
plomatic circles in London, Mr.

became very much afraid
about the time the governor of the
bank of England made that silver
bluff, that his own bluff, the interna
tional bimetallic commission, was
being seriously taken by the British
government, and caused it to be un-

officially intimated to Lord Salisbury
that this government had no real de
sire that any steps should be taken
that were likely to lead to interna
tional bimetallism, as it was slowly
but surely paving the way to make
the single gold standard permanent
in the United States.

No one in administration circles
has denied the statement that Attor
ney General MeKenna is to have the
vacancy made by the retirement of

Justice Field from the United States
supreme court, on December 1, al- -

thougti there is one special and par-

ticular reason why Mr. .MeKenna

should never sit on the supreme
court he is too friendly to the big
corporations, this was known before
lie came to Washington, but addit-

ional proof was given by his avidity
to ratify the bargain made under the
Cleveland administration for the sale
of the Union P.icifie railroad to the
Huntington reorganization commit
tee, under co' ,! noes vvlncli practi
cally shut cut competition in the
bidding. An attempt is no'.v being
made to get Mr. to inter
pose his authority in some way to

stop the sale of the Union PaciHic at

least until the conditions of the sale
can be changed so as to mike them
as fair to oue set of bidders as to

another, but there seems to be some

doubt of his authority and more of

his inclina'.ion to interfere, after
Boss Hanna had told the Hunting
ton ring that the sale should lie put
through under the old agreement, al-

though the government willlosemil-lionso- f

dollars by the sale under
present conditions.

It is no longer a secret that Gen.

Fitz Lee, who has been much before
the public since he became our Con-

sul General to Cuba, will be a can-

didate for the seat now held by

Senator Martin. It is also fully un-

derstood that Gen Lee will, when he
returns from CuDa, probably early
next year, begin a personal canvass
for the senatorship, which he in-

tends shall cover the entire state of

Virginia, even to its remotest cor-

ners.
The administration fully - recog-

nizes the danger of a big treasury
defic't during the next fiscal year,
added to that which is being piled
up during the current fiscal year,
and at the last cabinet meeting it
was determined that the depart
mental estimates for appropriations
to be submitted to the coming ses-

sion of congress, should be cut
down as low as possible, in order to
try to get the expenditures down to
the receipts of the government.
This is confirmation of the argu-

ments presented by prominent dem-

ocrats while the tariff bill was before
congress, that the bill would not
raise sufficient revenue.

During the week October 18 to 2.!,

inclusive, the fare on the Hillsboro
street line, will be ten cents until
6:30 p. m. The Raleigh Electric
Company, Eugene F. Carpenter,
Superintendent.

The Carriage Service Proves Populur.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Nkw York, Oct. 1!. The reason-

able rate of the carriage service cs
tablished by the New York Central
railway, is proving so popular that
there is talk of extending the same
to other important cities. The pop
ularity is due in a measure to the
comfortable aud attractive vehicles.
Motor carriagesare being suggested
for the service.

New ork Slock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the Xew York Stock
Exchange
Suirar 141

American Tobacco 81

Chicago t;.i 3J

Manhattan 1008

Louisville and Nashville 56J

Western Union 8i8
Jersey central !!3i

HurlingLon anil 94

Omaha "Si
Rock Island 86i
St. Maul !i:i

IS. 15

Chesapeake . Ohio 2H
Missouri I'acilie 2li
New York central 1041

Southern Preferred 318
I" nam 'aeilie 21i
Wabash I'referre l I'M

Chieai;o North Wisicrn 123!
M. S. Leather Preferred (13)

Shot Ills llrotlier.
The Salisbury World says: Mr.

II 1'. Denton, of Concord, who was
in the city yesterday, tells us of a
very d 'stressing accident that oc

cur red in the county Saturday, in

which one brother accidentally killed
another.

The eighteen year old son of Mr.
1! Atwell was loading a pistol in

the kitchen of his father's home and
his six year old brother was stand-
ing near by watching him. The
weapon was accidentally discharged
and the bullet, a .'i2, cntend thf lit-

tle boy s stomach.
Physicians were immediately sent

for but the best t hey could do for the
lad brought him no relief. He died
Saturday night iioout 10 o'clock.

The brother who uuint ntionally
caused his death is very much dis
tressed over the occurrence.

I he Woiidv, lira-- arren lannpany.
The popular Woodward Warren

company delighted a crowded house
at Metropolitan Opera House last
night and will appear again tonight
and every night this week The
universal verdict is that this is the
best show for the money whichever
appeared in Kaleigh, and those who

remember the splendid attractions
presented here by Mr. Woodward
and bis excellent company here last
year will beeagerto see them again.
Do not miss their performance to
night if you want geauine laughter
and enjoyment.

Tonight's attraction will be "The
Man From Paris.''


